Abstract. Two Finnish alsike clover varieties, diploid Tammisto and tetraploid Iso, were grown for seed at different locations in the USA for several successive generations. The seed lots were tested in single-plant and forage production trials in Finland to reveal possible varietal changes caused by producing seed in foreign environments.
seed. In contrast the USAgrown Iso lots which differed from the basic seed had lower average growth type indices and fewer flowering plants.
Increase in earliness was supposed to result from efficient pollination during early, sparse flowering, decrease in earliness from the fact that alsike clover is a species especially prone toshedding its seeds as soon as they mature.
In spaced-plant tests many of the USA lots produced progenies with less winterhardiness than those from the basic seed lot. The poorest overwintering was recorded for the lots from the southern locations. There were no appreciable differences between the four production localities in the United States in terms of other characteristics of the two varieties. -With successive generations of increase no progressive varietal changes were found to occur. Seed lots harvested from the same plot for two or more years did not differ from each other.
Forage yield trials comparing the most advanced generation seed lots from the USA with basic seed did not reveal any consistently significant differences.
Alsike clover ( Trifolium hybridum L.) is grown in leys in Finland as the second most important legume after red clover. Cultivation of the species is limited by its relatively low yielding capacity as compared with red clover and its susceptibility to drought due to the weak and shallow root system. Since tetraploid varieties, which are more winter-hardy and higher-yielding than diploids, have been released on the market, the prospects for alsike clover to gain a more prominent position in Finnish forage production have improved considerably. On wet humus and peat soils the tetraploid alsike clover varieties are capable of competing with red clover.
There are two Finnish bred varieties of alsike, the diploid Tammisto and the tetraploid Iso. Their domestic cultivation is also limited by difficulties in seed production. Of the foreign varieties, Swedish tetraploid Tetra has proved persistent and high-yielding under Finnish conditions (Ravantti 1959 ), yet its seed has not been available due to seed pro- Forage production trials, consisting of the Finnish standard and three seed lots from the USA, were established for the two alsike clover varieties in 1968. The locations for these trials were University Farm Viik (60°13' N) and Experimental Farm Länsi-Hahkiala at Hauho (61°9' N). Seeds were drill-sown in rows spaced 15 cm apart under a nurse crop ofbarley at Viik and oats at Länsi-Hahkiala. Plot size was 10 m 2. There were 6 replications at Viik and 4 at Länsi-Hahkiala. The trials were harvested twice in each of two years following the planting year. Fresh forage yields were weighed and tons/ha calculated. Dry matter and crude protein contents were determined for one or two replications. Winter survival was also recorded.
The experimental data were statistically analysed and significant differences between means determined by Duncan's multiple range test.
Results
The results of the various years were surprisingly different in Tammisto alsike clover.
In the 1964 trials with first and second-generation lots from Prosser, Tehachapi and Tucson most of the USA lots showed higher proportions of early-type plants with small leaf rosette than the basic seed lot (Table 4) . In later trials, on the other hand, the growth type means for most of the lots produced in the USA did not differ significantly from that for the basic lot. In the 1968 trial ( Means followed by the same letter within trial are not different at the 5 % level of significance. means for the USA lots were generally larger than the mean for the basic lot. In the tetraploid Iso no changes in growth characteristics could be seen in the first two USA generations (Table 7 ) and significant differences from the basic seed were still quite rare in the later generations (Tables 8 and 9 ). It is worth noting, however, that while many of the USA lots of diploid Tammisto alsike showed a slight tendency towards higher growth type indices and earlier flowering as compared to the basic seed, the tendency for the tetraploid Iso was the reverse, towards lower growth types and scarcer flowering. Seed sources within either variety did not show any appreciable variation in fresh weight per plant (Tables 5 and 8 ). Differences in numbers of stems and flower heads were likewise small and insignificant.
Aftermath growth of the USA lots was, with a few exceptions, similar to that of the second-year flowering slightly later than the basic lot. Differences in flowering time were not significant, however. In the Iso alsike there was better agreement between the first and second-year observations (Table 9 ).
In the forage trials the USA-grown Tammisto lots showed only slightly poorer overwintering; in Iso there were practically no differences at all from the basic seed (Tables   10-11 ). Some significant differences occurred in fresh yields at P = 5 %. The results indicate that first cut forage yields for the USA-grown lots of diploid Tammisto were slightly smaller than for the basic lot. In the second cut the relative yields of the USA lots were larger than in the first cut, which may reflect their more rapid regrowth capacity due to earliness.
Dry matter percentages for the USA lots were as high as those for the basic lots. In crude protein no significant differences were found. Due to the low number of analyses made, statistical treatment of dry matter and crude protein data was not possible.
Discussion
Since the Tammisto variety of red clover was found to incur an apparent shift towards earliness when grown for seed in the USA (Valle and Garrison 1965) , the same was expected of alsike clover. Preliminary experiments with Tammisto alsike showed that some decrease in the proportions of early plants occurred particularly when seed was produced at southern latitudes (Valle and Garrison 1959) . The present study also revealed lower than normal growth type indices for some of the USA lots of Tammisto alsike and most USA lots of Iso. Yet many Tammisto lots also showed a shift towards earliness.
This probably was due to the more profuse flowering of the early-type plants as well as to the fact that in a sparsely-flowering stand pollination was especially efficient, resulting in a higher than average seed set for the early plants. One of the factors inducing lateness in alsike clover may be the inclination of the species to shed its seeds soon after their maturation. If the period of flowering and seed ripening is unduly prolonged or harvest delayed due to unfavourable weather conditions, most of the earliest matured seeds will fall off the heads before harvest and the crop thus will consist mainly of seed produced by the lateflowering plants.
The changes in earliness were, however, so small that they do not affect the agronomic value of the seed lots in forage production in Finland.
With proceeding generations there were no progressive, accumulative changes. Neither did the trials reveal any differences between seed crops harvested in different years from the same field.
The present experimental results show only slight differences between the alsike lots from the different USA localities. The Iso, being a tetraploid variety less prone to genetic shifts than the diploid Tammisto, showed no growth type changes whatsoever due to location of production. In Tammisto, significant differences from the basic seed in terms of earliness were more common among lots produced at the southern locations (Shafter, Tehachapi, Tucson) than among lots from the northern site (Prosser).
Overwintering observations on both varieties showed that seed production in Shafter (no data from the Tucson lots) had the most detrimental effects. The decrease in winter survival was, however, quite small in the seed lots produced at the northernmost and high elevation locations, Prosser, Wash., and Tehachapi, Cal., respectively. Therefore seed produced in the USA for export to Finland should be grown in the north or at high elevations with cool temperatures.
Red and alsike clover varieties with early and profuse flowering have been found the most susceptible to winter injury (Smith 1957 (Smith , 1963 Therrien and Smith 1960 ). Yet in the present trials the earliest USA lots of Iso alsike overwintered best. It should be noted, however, that the shift in Iso alsike clover was towards slightly later plant development. The earliest USA Iso lots, which overwintered best, did in fact resemble the Finnish basic seed more closely than did the Shafter lots which according to the growth type observations were latest of all but nevertheless showed the poorest winter survival.
keen eriin keskimäärin enemmän kuin verranteena olevaan perussieraenerään. Eri vuosina esiintyi Tammiston alsikkeen koetuloksissa kuitenkin huomattavan suurta vaihtelua. Iso-alsikkeen USA:ssa tuotetut erät poikkesivat harvemmin perussiemenerästä, ja poikkeavissa erissä oli, päinvastoin kuin Tammistossa, perussiementä pienempi keskimääräinen kasvutyyppi-indeksi ja vähemmän kukkivia yksilöitä. Tuorepainossa ja verso-ja mykeröluvussa ei todettu eroja USA;ssa tuotettujen erien ja verranne-erien välillä. Yksilöiden jälkikasvu oli USA:n erissä niinikään jokseenkin perussiemenen veroinen.
Talvenkestävyys oli useissa USA:ssa tuotetuissa erissä kuitenkin perussiementä heikompi. Heikoimmin talvehtivat Shafterissa, Kaliforniassa tuotetut erät. Talvehtimishavaintojen perusteella erottui Shafter kummassakin lajikkeessa muita suomalaisten lajikkeiden amerikkalaisia siemenviljelypaikkakuntia epä-edullisempana siemenviljelypaikkana. Muiden havaintojen perusteella ei paikkakuntien välillä ollut eroja.
Perättäisissä polvissa ei todettu lisääntyviä muutoksia perussiemeneen verrattuna. Samasta kasvustosta kahtena vuonna korjattujen siemenerien välillä ei myöskään ollut merkitseviä eroja.
Yksilökokeissa todetut muutokset aikaisuudessa olivat satunnaisia ja niin vähäisiä, etteivät ne vaikuta tuotetun siemenen käyttöarvoon Suomessa. Aikaisuuden lisääntymiseen oletettiin syyksi aikaisten yksilöi-den muita runsaampi kukinta ja tehokkaampi pölytys siemenviljelyksillä ja aikaisuuden vähenemiseen kypsyneen siemenen taipumus varista herkästi.
Talvenkestävyyden aleneminen oli myöskin varsin vähäistä etenkin siemenerissä, jotka oli tuotettu pohjoisimmalla viljelypaikkakunnalla Prosserissa, joka lähinnä vastaa viljelyoloiltaan niitä seutuja, joilla käy-tännön siemenviljelyä Suomeen vientiä varten saatettaisiin harjoittaa.
Rehukokeiden suppeassa aineistossa ei myöskään esiintynyt sellaisia eroja, jotka olisivat osoittaneet USA:ssa tuotetun siemenen olevan rehuntuotannossa perussiementä heikompaa.
